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OTST& JSIJCJOYS
Beth the method and results "wten
Sjrup of Figs Sa taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses tha sys-

tem effectually, dispels colds, head-acie- fl

Juid fevers and cares habitual
constipation permanently. For sale
in 50o and SI bottles by all druggists,

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
rbAOSVt fit

mvavtut. xr. HEW roar, ir.r.

HEKI'IIWDIwa

PIONEERSTORE
Cor. 5 th and Fremont Sis,

JOE HOEFLER - PROFh
-- nuiini-

General Merchandise.
MINERS and RANCHERS

Supplies a Specialty- -

AOEST roil IJtPKOVKD

AGRICULTURAL

IMPLEMENTS,

And the Celebrated

Turbine Wind-Mil- ls

TENTH. OOS COVEIW,

Buckeye
Fresh Garden Flowers and Field

Sed Constantly on Bund.
nrTii

PAPAGC
Cash Store,

Fremont, be!. 3rd & 4th.

B. AUSTIN PropriclM

Staple and Fancy

Groceries
Choice Brands of

KENTUCKY WHISK)
AND

Grain of all Kinds
'' Kept CoMtamlj on Hind and

SOLD AT LOWEST PRICIS
!

. or
.AS3AYERS SUPPLIES

Cnc.tinllT on Hand ltl

' JuAN A. GARCIA

Custom House Broker.

DAYS STRICT ATTENTION TO
I all matters connected with the
Mexican enstom Iiouse. Is respon-
sible for all fines imposed by the Mex-

ican government, but not for duties
that the custom officers neglect to
charge. All buainess connected with
the Mexican custom house attended
to with neatness and dispatch.

Allpaptrt and documen s

tale attention ci'trry reatonabU

rattt.

UlGBi.ai, &a Pedro, Seraf'MeL

NOTICE.
If you want Cue straight whisky, of

the most celebrated brands, drop into
the Yuy Sitiuuu uiv! wt!iy yourself
that ibis is true. The Pony also car-

ries the finest brands of domestic and
imported Brandies, Wines, Ales, Por-

ters, and all kinds of liquors. Ice
Cold Drinks of all kinds a specialty.
The Carmen Key West Cigar is the
finest for the money to be bad in Ari-

zona. St. Louis Anbeuser Busch Lager
Beer,.on draught at all times. No fav-

orites, Come alL
Jons Shaug uxsssr.

Proprietor.

Fruit Tree.
The finest trees ever offered for sale.

Most all bearing trees, three years old,
all kinds. Also Umbrella, Chinese
Mulbeiry and Sweet Locust. To flow,
er lovers who make up club I will
sell my g roses by the
one hundred at $1 apiece, and give
you your choice. Also Flowering
Shrubs and Greenhoute Plants of all
kinds for sale at tbe old place, corner
Pnlton and Second streets, Tomb-
stone, Arizona, by

William Bracck.
VAU my trees should be trans-

planted as soon as possible from No-

vember to January. nil

A Voire fiom the Judicial Bea'h
Judge John Cbaney. of Osceola, la..

sys: "I contracted sciatic and muscu-
lar rheumatism in the army, and suf-

fered raoat excruciating agony for
years. Dr. Jaiaes Robert, of Osceola,
advised me to take Hibbard's Rheu-tnat- io

Sjrnp. I hare used eleTen bot-

tles, aud fiod that it keeps tne in good
health. lean not recommend it too
highly." For sale by J. Yooge.

Just arrived from the cast, the fol-

lowing articles: Capo Cod Cranberries,
Apples, Full Cream TJheese, Mince
Meal, Zante Currants, 8our Krout,
New Orleans"Mdlasse&7'Boston Biaek
Molasescs, at Hoefler', 024 t

For cut. bruise, burn or scald
their is nothing equal to Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm. It heals the parts
more quickly than any other applica-
tion, and unless the injury is very se-

vere, no scar is left. For sale by H. J
Psto.

Karl For .Tlerclimnla.
The country trade, the cattlemans

trade, tbe ranchers' trade, the trade.
of surrounding mining camps can
only be reached by appealing to their
reason. You can reach them through
the columns of the Weekly Prospec-

tor. The phenominal growth of it
subscription list during the late cam-

paign has been followed by a flood of
new subscribers during the past two
weeks never equalled in Arizona jonr-nal- it

m. If you expect to do any hol-

iday trade you bad better engage your
space NOW.

lis! Fur nUbee!!
L. A. Engle is now running fast

Iwo-hors- e rig betweeu Tombstone nd
Bisbee, leaving Tombstone at 7:20 a.
m. Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays
and Bisbee on alternate days, at same
hour. Orders for passage or freight
to be leftt store of Geo. H. Fills
Tombstone. Office at Biabee at
Langsdorfs stare.

For a lame back, a pain in the side

or cheat, or for aootb-acbe- ear-ach- e,

prompt relief may be had by using
Chamberlain's Pain Balm. It is relia
ble. For sale by If. J. Peto,

A prominent physician and old
army surgeon in eastern Iowa was
called away from home for a few days;
daring his absence one of the children
contracted a severe cold and his wife
bought a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough for it. They were so
much pleased' with the remedy that
they afterwards used several bottles at
various times. lie said, from bis ex-p- erif

nee with it", Iff regarded it as the
most reliable preparation in use for
robin and that it came the nearest be-

ing a specific of any mediciite he bad
ever seen. For sale by H. J. Peto,

Druggist.

OFF1CIAX. REPORT-- .

Or Che Board ofSaperlor' of
Cocttiae ConntTi

December 3, 1890.
Board met pursuant to adjourn-

ment.
Present B. S. Coffman. Chairman,

T. J. White and Jno. Montgomery,
supervisors.

Minutes of previous meeting read
and approved.

Ordered that f13 be appropriated
for repairs n the Charleston road to
be paid to N. W. Storcr who agrees to
do the work and hand in his bill by
the loth insL

The treasurer is instructed to cancel
the taxes against Mrs. Bessie Blum for
1890, it sppearing on her affidavit
that she is a widow and in possession
of less than $1000 worth of taxable
property and is therefore exempt.

A warrant was ordered drawn in
favor of II. D. Simon, for $46.88 being
for 295 miles travelled in pursuit of
James Daly.

Tbe following bills were allowed and'
warrants ordered drawn :
Mrs. SwifMndigent for Dec $10 00
Mrs Barrows, " "... 25 00
Jno Temple, " " . 5 Ou

S C Bagg. i dverlising aud job
work 17 50

The board was engaged most of the
day in examining tho delinquent tax
rolls of 18S7 and 18S8 to ascertain
what property stands deeded to the
Territory as hating been sold for de-

linquent taxes.
Ordered that the district attorney

be and he is hereby instructed to im-

mediately commence proceedings for
the poase&sion of all properly sold to
the territory for delinquent taxes for
the years 1SS7 and 18S8.

Board adjourned to the 15, at 10
o'clock a. :n.

"TJ. S. Coftmax,
Feed Castle, Chairman.

Clerk.

Yon Horrid TUInjr.
Tucson pays her councilmen a sal-cr- y;

perhaps this is the why that city
has so much legislation and so little
public improvement. Phenix Her-
ald.

Copper.
The metal is scmcahat easier this

week and the New York market nows
no present activity. Consumers have
their immediate wants supplied and
chow no inclination to contract ahead.
Lake Superior rules at 10 again, Ari-

zona 15 and lower grades 14. Balti-
more ingot in casks commands 15
cents in the St. Louis market and
western brands proportioaally. 5'.
Lcuis Stoves and Hardware.

Am F.nr Victory.
The following slorv U vouilnd, for

by the Albuquerq .e Citizen as havinz
been acted in lLslbtuok in this terri-
tory:

. .. - r t , - Tt ....

arrived from the ranch Monday morn-
ing and by tbe afternoon he was well
loaded with spiked Holbrook lemon-
ade. To a party of men he made a
bet of a new suit of clothes that he
would hunt up a girl, propose to her
and would le married inside of an
hour. He soon met a girl whom he
never met before,made a proposal and
on it Wing accepted sent for the jus-

tice of the peace and were married.
Ho won- - the bet by three minutes.

Christinas ete will be celebrated by
a new candidate for social favor. The
N. G. A. of Tombstone. The ball to

given Christmas ere will in all
respects be one that will rank with
any held in Tombstone, and the object
will certainly be most worthy one
and should receive the moral, finan
cial and social support. of all aS.it no
doubt will.

f0yi.M.Twf.Wt.rM.tT 3m n.

CbWOTfc AU Hmmm. Crmttmy tif...ry nrtlf 1 . Km m AmMklvrmnw rjaiLT,rev!iLTif
rxuncCuM raxE. xodm..!.,.,iuhi ., rvaTLus. aiua.

POOH LITTLE WILLY.

4jrmpatliet:e Street. Car I'ju.eDceri Ease
tha Grief or a Ulll. Oil.

A bWU carrying a suspicious-lookin- g

bundle, stopped a Madison
strcot car tvie other day, says tho o.

Sho was very ragged, very
wretched, and tho tears ran down her
face.

Sho got on tho car and Immediately
unfolded her talo of woe to tho con-
ductor who asked her why sho was cry-
ing, eying tho bundlo the while which
decidedly suggested tho form of a dead
baby and wa3 carried in such a way as to
lend olor to tho idea.

"Causo little Willy's dead, sir, and I
haven't got any money and I live away
oat at California avenue, and I'vo got to
take him home and oh, what will poor
lHUo Tommy say when he knows little
WUly is dead, and won't you please let
mo ride, s r, and I'll givo you the money
tbo noxt time I sco you, boo-ho- boo-hoo- t"

and tbo child's rapid string of
pauselcss explanations was cut short by
another fit of crying.

It was pretty toujh to mako a hearse
of his street car and for a minute or two
tho man hard',, hncw what to do, but
one of the gentlemen handed him fivo
cents end made room fur tbo child and
her dreary burdca beside him, so hor
ride was assured.

"When did little Willy die?" asked
the sympathetic gentleman when tho
llttlo girl was onco more quiet. "This
afternoon, sir. Just a llttlo bit ao
when I was crossing Stato street with
him a wagon came along and boo-ho-

boo-ho- ran over him."
"And who is little Tomaiy?"
"ilo's my brother, sir, boo-ho- He's

; Tipple, and his "or legs won't b- - ::

him tot -- " -j-u oh, tew he lo.eU poor
llttlo Willy."

"Don't they know about it at home
yet?"

"No, sir, not yet, and ob, what will
poor little Tommy and mother say boo-ho- or

Then the gentleman took off his hat
and dropped a big sliver dollar Into it,
and n cnt around to tho other passenger
and whispered: "For the funeral;
they're poor pooplo." The other pas-enjje-rs

dropped something.into the hat,
and quite a littlo sum was put into the
child's hand. A sympathetic old lady
said: "Poor dear," and lifted the old
shawl which covered the face of the
corpse. Sic looked for only an instant
end then with a cry of horror sank back
en the scat, a shocked expression on her
fa:c. Llttlo Willy was a dog.

UUTEI.ARRSVAIJt.

COCHISE.

J Jacobson Chicago; Peler Johnson,
St. Louis.

PALACE.

R E Smith, Denver; G A Laney Los
Angeles; S G Levy, San Francisco: B

J Meyer, Paris.
SAN JOSE HOUSE.

K Epstein, Wm Simpson, San Fran-

cisco, Joe Delaney, ranch; T II Hun-aak- er,

ranch ; S A Boedecker, Brook-lin- e.

R. W. Wood went south this morn-

ing on the N. M. i A.

M Riveroll, an enterprising citizen
of Ensenada, has applied to the Mex-

ican government for a concession to

operate a paper mill at Ensenada. in
tending to utilize the maguey plant.
Ka i in cnrrpaprtnilenrfl with English
capitalists, who will go into it with
him. There is no reason if this in-

dustry can be made successful in Low

er California why it should not be
come profitable in 'Arizona, where the
plant grows at its maximum degree of

perfection in all properties which
make it desirable for tbe manufacture
of a fine quality of paper.

"Twenty million jdfhsom" is the title
of a late publication by Allan For-m- an

and which is destined to have a
large sale. It deals with the future
and the story is based upon tne sup
posed kidnapping of Jay Gould and
his being held for a ransom of 20,0C0

000. It is one of the most laughable
and at the same lime reasonable sup-

positions tbroughmtglhat might be
imagined, especiallywhere the Gov of

Honduras who lain collusion with the
kidnappers and dispatches an "liimi-sa- rr

to the United States, after hold
ing Mr Gould for several months
with the request that ho be taken
away before., he owns the whole of
Central America.

BY WIRE.

News of Importance From all

Parts of tbe World.

Ana Condensed Into Facts
Without Comments.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES TO PEOSPECTOB.

In New York to-d- ay silver was
quoted at 1.04 J; lead weaker, $1.73;
and copper nominal, $10.50.

Cisci.N-.VAT- Henry W. Jordan, one
of the best-know- n members of the
bar in this city, fell down the elevator
in the Lincoln Inn court, where his
oPScc is located, and was instantly
killed.

rnw. Xhe nationalist members of
the municipal court of Cork have
adopted by a vote of 21 to 9 a resolu-

tion expressing confidence in Mr. Par-ne- ll

and urging hfm not to recognize
any adverse action that may be taken
by his opponents in the Irish party.

San FkancisCO. The present storm
is general all over the Pacific coast.
Snow plows are at work on the Cen-

tral Pacific, where snow has fallen in
cessantly for forty-eig- ht hours. Re
ports from the south arc of heavy
rains and snows are reported from the
north.

Omaha. Over one hundred men
in the employ of the Union Pacific
will be thrown out of employment by
an order issued by the headquarters
of the road for further reduction of
the force.

Seattle Financial circles were
somewhat agitated yesterday by the
statement that W. B. Thornell, cash-

ier of the Boston Latonia bank in this
city was short in his accounts. A run
commenced on the bank but was

stopped in a short time by the an-

nouncement that the shortage had
been made good.

Oca la, Fla. At to-la- y'a session of

the national fanners' alliance McAl-

lister, of Massachusetts, introduced a
resolution denouncing the Lodge elec-

tion bill and requesting their senators
to oppose its passage. After consider-

able discussion the resolution was

adopted amid the greatest enthusiasm.

Et Paso. The amphitheater for the
coming bull fights at Juarez is liear--j

ing completion and everything will be

in readiness for the opening cxhibi-Lio- n

on Sunday next. Senors Pastor
and Urtelegin stated yesterday there
will be eight skilled Spaniel) fighters
and the management have already
twenty wild bulls at Samalayuca,
which will be in prime condition be-

fore the first fight occurs.

Berxe. This city has been startled
by a crime similar in marry respects to
those which were committed by "Jack

Highest of all in Leavening Power.

RoYal
B v J&

-

- -.- r-i

s

a

a

a

a

torn

the Ripper" in the Whitechapel dis-

trict of London. As some men were

passing through a forest in the vicin-

ity of the city y they discovered

the body of a young peasant girl who'
had been murdered and mutilated Jin
a most shocking manner. There is no
clue to the murderer.

St Paul The rase of Walter F.
Hortou under arrest on a charge of

having drowned his wife and children
in the Mississippi river on the even-ing- of

August 14 last, while out row-

ing, came up for trial yesterday. The
evidence indicate that Horton had
planned the murder to get rid of his
wife in order to be free so as to marry
Miss Mary Van Wie a school teacher
of this city.

Galvesto.v Gaheston is quite en-

thused over the president's allusion
in his annual message to Galveston
and her importaut aud favored posi-

tion regarding the new and Important
commerce which will spring up be-

tween the Gulf and South American
ports under the reciprocity clause of
the new tariff and tbe provisions of

the postal shipping bill.

Washington. The democratic sen-

ators held a caucus to discuss the or-

der of business. The chances of the
passage of the election bill, if it should
reach a final vote was canvassed and
individual senators expressed diverse
opinions as to the ability of the repub-

lican leaders to keep their forces in
line. The conclusion reached was to

maintain an unalterable opposition to
the passage of the bill.

Denver A Washington special says
The New York Herald today publish-

es a long article concerning represen-

tative Dockery's resolution asking for

an investigation of charges that cer-

tain members of the senate and house
profited several million dollars by fore

knowledge of the passage of the silver
bill last winter. The Herald says in
effect that Dockery will not pre is the
resolution because he has discovered
that if carried out it wonld reflect te-er- ely

upon some of his best friends.
He has discovered them to be involv-

ed.

CUII.-VI'- KCC()lli.

The" following instruments were
filed in the recorder's office since
3 p. m. yesterday :

DEED.

Sheriff Slaughter to Normnn Has-ki- ns,

trustee, Junietta and Sunset min-

ing claims, w Tombstone district
12000. .

The Weekly Prospectou was hsned
last night. Send for a sample copy.
Contains all tho news of the week.
Only $4 per annum.

AlTertfeI I.etsrrn.
The following is a list ofjletters re-

maining in the general delivery at
the Tombstone posloflice for theweek
ending-Nov- . 28,1890: -
Buckstrurrr, W m Burgan, ir H
Maddio, Si G Malgren Geo
Miller, Mrs Ida L Philips, Jesse, 2
Poe, J L.

Parties calling for any. of the above
letters, will please say "advertised'
and give date.

W. A. Harwood, P. M.

IT. S. Gov't Report, Aog. 17, i88r

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE


